Wyoming Community College Commission

Student Services Council Meeting

Date: 04/28/10, 8:30 AM. – 9:55 AM.
Place: Telephone Conference - Call in number is 1-877-278-8686.  Your PIN is 926477.

DRAFT Agenda

1. Agenda item: Corrections of the 04/1/10 SSC meeting notes

2. Agenda item: **May Conference – Update** – Mohammed Waheed, Jackie Freeze

3. Agenda item: **Addressing Strategic Plan** strategies via a work group - Joe Mc
   1. 1.1 Increase needs based state aid to students (a. and b.)
   2. 1.6 Enhance wraparound services offered by colleges to support student success (a., b. and c.)
   3. 3.2. Expand distance learning opportunities (c.)
   4. 6.2 Implement processes to improve system efficiency and unnecessary redundancy (a.)
   5. 8.2 Develop an accountability system that allows the WCCC and the colleges to demonstrate return on the state’s investment (a. and b.)
   6. 8.3 Use data to promote student success and program improvement (a. and b.)

4. Agenda item: Strategic Plan action steps and the ’10-’11 College Access and Challenge Grant, (CACG) – All

5. Agenda item: **Follow-Up** items
   a. Student services nominee for the new Distance Learning Council (Sharon Elwood)

   b. An idea from Jim Rose - Improving the high school to community college transition via coordinated assessment

   c. Strategic Plan action steps and the ’10-’11 College Access and Challenge Grant (CACG)

6. Agenda item: **Additional items**

7. Rumor clarification